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dkiy Iast, and the following recommendla-
lions %%ere pabsed. (i) that the plans and
(letails of itue propased systeni -und the
dibposai oi thie sew.1gé for the north part
of the town as set forth in the report of
'&NIr. W. M. Da.vis, lte engineer in charge,
lie appro% cd of and 21 that the sewage
froin the South side of the town be
punmped, s0 that il can lie used in filter-
ing beds similar ta that froni the wvater-
shed at as carly a date as possible.

Pr~ R LAON r. -Excavating bas be-
gun foi J. A. Johîîston's, Brantford, newv
liotel near thie M. C. R. station. It wilI
bce Sox 1215 fieî, 3 stories, brick, witl al
modern inîprovenients and accommoda-
tion for 7; guests. Anderson & Dillion
will build at once a ne't' bote), next the
Jolinston bouse, brick, la accomniodate
4o guests.-The by-law 10 construct a
watcrworks systecm will sbartly be voted
an. Mr. Willi Clipnan, C. E., recom-
inends the Lake Huron scheme.-Mir.
Gordon will shortly instaîl a new engine,
boiler and alternator for bis electric liglit
plant.

VANCOUVER, B. -C.-Costello & Mc-
Morran, canners, have decided ta build a
iour-story hotel with basemient, on the
corner af Cambie and Hastings sîreets.
The basemient will contain billiard roam,
baggnge rooms, bar, lavatories, etc., and
on lthe thiee upper floors wvill be 6o lied-
romns. Thte builing will be af cut stone
and pressed brick, with carved capitals
and arches, eicîric light and gas, steam
and w~ater pipes, lire escapes and roof af
galvanized iran. The architect is Mr.
Blackmlorc. Thte wvork af excavating for
the founidations af the newv block bas al-
ready been conmenced, but the building
will not be erected iminediately.

HAxMIL.TON, ONT.-R. O. and A. B.
iMcKa)- are considering the advisability of
constructing a 1,200o ton freigbî boat of
steel or composite, at a cost ai about
$6>o,ooo.--Btuilding permîits bave been
granted as foilows : Milne -&R Lyail, two

sîar bk dwelin on Hilton street, cost
$î,ooo.-The amilton, Grimsby and
Beamisvilic EIçctric Rallway Ca propose
ta erect aî st it on acrtb ai the reservoir.

-E. A. C. Pcw, the mailway promater,
liad an interv iew with the Council regard.
in1g bis proposition ta bring electric powecr
ta Hamilton by a waterway from. te
Grand RZiver, and stated that as soan as
a franchise wvas granted 'vork, would lie
proceecled witb.

MuNLTON, N. B.-Mr. D. Poitinger,
gencrai manager i ntercoioniial Railway,
inii'eb teîîdcs until Wednesday, the 27tb
inst. for (lie supply of ties and switcb ties
requircd by the r.tiltv.y for renewals.
340,000 wvîl] be required, betwveen the fol-
lowing points : Halifax and Stellation,
40,000; Windsor Junictian and \Vindsor,
ico,ooo; Newv Gl.isgowv and Port Mulgrave
30,000; Truro and Painsac junctian,
40,000; Point du Chene and St. John,
40,000; Moncton & Newcastle, 34,00oo;
Newcastle and Canîpbellion, 30,000;
Carrpbellton and St. Flavie, 38,000; St.
1Flavie and River du Loup, 17,o00a; River
dit Loup and Ludlow, 30,000; Oxford
j unct ion and IU.ou, 20,0o0; Paint rupper
ind Sydney, 9,ooo.

QuLiti-C, QuE.-Hon. P. Garneau,
President ai the Great Northcrn railway,
bas stated that If te city boan of $250,000
is put in legai shape witbout further delay
Uhe compiny will place additional sections
ai lte road under contract. They will
also build a nuniber ai freigbît cars in
Qucbec during thie coiming winter and
wvill arrange ta construct car shaps here
so as oa bluild alI the ralling stock in the
city.-Thie WNoinen'!s Christ ian Association
have decided t0 build an addition ta tbeir
building for young wvomcn, and ta convert
the prescrnt building int a home for oid
ladies. The cost ai the improvements is
placed pz $io,000, for which subscriptions
are bermg received.-P. E. Danjou int-

tends 10 erect a new residence and store
in the spririg.-Thos. Raymond, architect,
bas prepared plans for the erection of an
ice tower for the approaching winter
carnival.

MONTREAL, QUEl. -A neiv buiilding, to
cost $20,000 is ta be erected at the corner
of St. james street and Victoria Square,
uipon the property of M1r. Alexander Mc-
Donald. The building will be three
stories, constructed of pressed brick, 78
feet on St. James street and 85 feet on
Victoria Square.-Notice bas been given
by the Rond Department that it isproposezd
to construct a sewver on Concord street,
fromn end of existing sevcr westward.-
The Road Corniniîîee bas resolved t0
pave Notre Dame street enst willh asphiait.
-The North Nation Valley Colonizatioa
Railway Co. wvi1I apply t0 the Provincial
Governmnent for incorporation to build a
railvay from Montebello or Papincanville
in a northerly direction, passing through
the townships of Ripton, Hartwell, etc.,
and forniing ajunction %vith the prolonga-
tion of the St. Jerome branch off the C. P.
R. Arnong the promoters are : W.
Owe-is, of Montebel b; Jos. Bourque, of
Hull, IM. Joubert, of Ripon, and S. R.
Poulin, C. E., of Montebello.-The owners
of the old Erskine church property have
completed arrangements for the building
of a three storey store at the corner of
Peel and St. Catbarine streets, ta be used
as a piano establishment for C. W. Lind-
say. It is to be completed by May next.
-J. A. Chausse, architect, is callhng for
tenders tor alterations of premises, 1,37
and 139 Cascade street.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The T. Eaton Co.
are said to hiave purchased the property
at the southwest corner of James and
Louisa streets, the intention being t0 erect
a large publisbing bouse thereon-The
Fire Underwriters' Associption bas offered
to lower the rates of insurance if the city
wvill construct a 24-inch main on» Front
street.-A sub-committee of the Iridustrial
Schaol Board appointed ta report on
neede-1 improvements, have recornmended
among otbec tbings, that the Ontario
Goveînment be requested to purchase the
institution, and that the purchase money
obtained from the Governmcnt be utilized
in the erectian of suitable buildings for
the indigent poar of the city.-A site for
the proposed consumptives hospital is
said to bave been selected by Dr. l3ryce
and W. G. Gage. It wvill be Iocated near
Gravenburst, that town offéring a bonus
of $8,ooo and a free site. A by.lat vill
at once be submitted ta the ratepayers of
Gravenhurst to raise the amount, after
whicb work wvill bie commenced.-The
recommendation of the City Engineer ta
the Board of Works, presented on Mon-
day last, that a new ster.1 intake pipe bie
construct 9 d 10 replace'the presenit wvooden
conduit across the bay, wvas passed by the
Board, and the Council will bie asiced to
place the amounit of $75,000 in the esti-
mates next year, to cover the cost of the
work. The recommendations for water
mains on Springburst avenue and on
North Drive wvere also passed.-Building
permits have been granted as follows:
F..* L. Napolitana, 2 starey bk. dwelling,
13 Elm It., cost $i,2oa; W. F. Petry, 8
St. Mary st., pr. S. d. 2 storey and attic
bk. dwellingS, 25 and 27 St. JosePh St.,
cost $5,ooo; J. A. Summers, mansard
roof and additions t0 store 15 1 King st. e.,
cost $2, 500.

OTTAWA, ONT.-A new custom bouse
wvill probably bie erected in this city at an
early date. Mr. joseph Kavanagb,
president of thie B3oard of Trade, is said
to bave been informed liv one of the
ministers that the government would
place in the estimates this session an
amounit sufficient t0 caver the wvork,
wbîch it is estimated ivill cost about
$2o0,ooo. The plans have aIready been

prprd, and work Nvill likely be com-
mecdnext spîing.-joba Davidson- bas

purcliased a lot at the corner ai Metcalle
and Waverley streets.-Arcbîtect Alex-
ander bans prcpared pla-ns for ai solid brick
block containing six stores an Dalhousie
street, bctivcen M\-urray and St. Patrick
strcets. Thte block wvil lie three staries
higli, with 99 fect fronîtige on Dalhousie
Street, and 33 icet dept on Murray street,
and thie upper flats will be flttcd up for
dwellings. Every aiternate store wvill
bave basernent and cellar, which tvill lie
9 feet dcep, 7 feet ai wbich will ho blasted
aîît ai solid rock. The store fronts ivill
consist ai ornamental brick and plate
glass windows. Tenders far the wark
will bie invited early in January next.-
The City Councîl hiave decided that lte
main drainage scheme bc laid over until
next year, and that in the nîcantime the
services ai coinpetent enineers he oh-
tained ta consuit w~ith lIe cîty engineer.-
The petition bias been presented ta Coun-
cil for a syenîîe pavement on Sussex
sîreet, fromn Rideau ta St.-Yatrick streets.
-The Upper Ottawa Improvemnent Co.,
invite offers until the iSîli inst. for the
purchase ai --o debentures ai $3,ooo each.
Address G. B. Greene, secretary.-The
Building Committee ai the Protestant
bospital is calied ta take immediate action
for the erectUon ai the new sing.-An
influential deptitatian ai cir izens recently
wvaited on the goverrnment asking assist-
ance towards the construction ai the
Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay
canal. The proposed canal wiil formn a
wvaterway from Lake Huron ta Montreal,
and the work, necessary wauld lie the cut-
ting ai a cgrnai thraugb the height ai land
betwecn the Mattawva river and Lake
Nipissing, sarie improvements on the
French râ'er and improvements an the
Ottawa river, wberc it is too rapid for pur-
poses ai navigation. The total estimate
ai the cosi of the work is $15,ooo,ooo.
The company bas asked the Imperia!
Govcrnment for a grant ai $3,oooooo.
The Dominion Government bave nat as
yet taken ans' action in the malter, but
promised consideration.-Thc Dominion
Government bas decidcdd ta niake an
offer ta the corporation of Ottawa ta pay
two-thirds ai the cast ai thte proposed
ncev bridge over the Rideau canal at
Maria and Rideau streets. The bridge,
il is said, wiil lie a substantial steel struc-
ture resting upon solid mason work abut-
ments. Thie estinatcd cost will bie in zl;e
neighliarbood of $30,oooand wvork will lie
cammienced at the earliest passible date,
aiter plans have been preparcd and t1he
agreement entered into wvith the city.-
The City Council will inake application ta
the goverrnîent for a 3pecial aer liy whicb
permanent pavements can lie laid under
the local improvement byilaws, the city
engineer having recammended the paving
ai a r.umber ai streets.

FIBES.
The Georgian Bay Box factory at Mid-

land, Ont., "'as completely destroyed by
6ire a few days ago. Loss, $7,000o; insur-
ance, $5,ooo. The cdrriage shop ai S. F.
Andress, at Caintown, Onit., lias been
liurned. No insurance.-Thompson &
Smith's iiveiv ind feed stables at Minne-
dosa, have been burned. John Cada's;
flour mili at Pike Creck, Ont., on the
shore ai Lake St. Clair, wvas bumned »ta
the ground on the 9th inst. Loss about
$20,ooa ; insurance, $5,ooo.-Uriin Bras.'
store ait Dutton, Ont., wvas burned fast
week.-Janîes Brown's saw miii, on the
Kent Northcmn Railway, five miles f rani
Kent junction, N. B., îvas destroyed by
fire last wveek.-Gardner's hardware store,
the Salvation Arm'y barracks and the
Caunty Clerk's office at Rapid City, Mlan.,.
were burned recently. The building was
owned by Mr. J. Mi. Hall.-The storage
warehouse of J. W. Hill, corner William
and Queen sîrcets, Mantreal, was dam-
aged by. fire last week to bbc extent of
$zoo,oooi; the ioss; being pri6cipally -o"n


